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'j'le Cuminattpe liocwever fe! titat in tho cause of Gcd. Wouid il net be wisoil
<rder to accomplii ail, thiat tlirougli thve to look at % iat <tur fathers have dune, auj;
Divine blessing the Instituttion is fittÉd tu be excited tu great er zeal l'or th e fut ure
41o, they nmust have the pecuniary support The Churohi is now reapintg the beneliti
of thieitiibers of thte Church, not only of titeir labers. Me5at of thein have noiv
ili je~~~ 1 presut etliciency, but gone tu their reward, but "itheir works1 ,
if pousible to add to, it. Tite Library, tbllow them."1 The watch towers of our~
thoucgh cnnaining mttch that je valaaible, Zion are nov occupied by men trained1
is yet wauîting in inaity standard wvorks, throughl theïr .instrumentaliîy, to hold up
and its useiîness mniglit be largely in- the lump of divine lxuth, tu guide the walt-
creased. Tihe PhilosophicaI Apparatas derinr in tise way of peace, and to tise
is stili dteflicient; and tilougrli the Profes- lan~d of light. .But the present gzenesaîiura1l
sor is now directingr bis main energies te of mnissters must passauway like theirf
the Institutin, and with a zeal whioh has predecesrs,shail the C hurch do ilothing,
called forth repeated expressions of admi- to, provide that "1,after our decease.," the
ration, yct the Commuttee feel, that the trutha whioh we have preached 111may bu
vork is teo great for the labor of any une itad in reinembrauice "? Shail we flot
mane, itowever able and however zeainus. ratiter ranite our contributions and our
In titis view tite Cîsarchi must look seon te tprayers, thiat wvhen we shall bu called te
provide additional assistance in teîaohing, put off our armor, there may he others to
as well as te an incruase of machinery seize. lte standard as il faits fromn our
in boqoks atd apparatus. nerveless grasp, and carry it forward Iu

'lie Committee trust tîtat they do flot r.ew victories, in the service of the Cap-
need tu urge the importance of the me 'a- tain of our Salvation ? "I& e established
sure upon lte attention of the Churci.- a testimony in Jacob and appointedl a la'v
The unity lte puace and the progress of in lstael, vvYhich lie commanded our fath-
tise Church, as well as lhct welfare of civil ers, that they shouJd make thom known
society are more intirnately connected ivith tu their children, that the generation to
the ch aracter of' the christian roinister, corne might know shem, even thse chlidren
îthan- 'd uny other human cause. Ail wvich should be borts, who should arise
histury shows that the vesrious phases uof and deciare îhem to their chiidrers; that
the charoi are but areflection of the coin- tbey mitzht set thcir liope it God and notl
petency or incompetency of lier pastors; forget thse works ot' God, but keep his
and the Committee hesitate not tu assert, commandmnents."
that the future character olf the ministers The interest which our frierds in Sent-
of the Presbyteriau, Citurci ot' Nova Sec- land htave taken in the usovement, aise
tia, depends under Gnd upon thse Synod's shou]d excite us to, greatur exertsons.-
Seminary. Considuring then the import- We have appealed tu them and they haves
ance of the object t.he ratembers cf the respunded to our appeai, as they have dune~
Church must see tise solemn dtxty incum- repeateiy.before. h-aveurexertiens asl
bent upon îhem, te give that pecuntary a chtsrch, been worlhy uf thse kindness we
sutpport, whieh is necessziry to ils stability have receivud, or have wu iteun luaningr
antd effiiency. on thein and negluIctingr te put forth thise

For-ostr exeitement and encouragement, strengîli whieh we possessa; Surei y the
vwe rnay look at whaî our fathers have i interest whicli tltey feelîin e ur exertions,
clone. Onu of their earliest effbrts wvas te should provoke us te love and geod1
provide means for the e.ducaîjon cf native werlçs.
Evagelisis. For tbis, long they rabored But wu have higher responsibility stili,
and for titis they prayed. Ansd thougit Christ lias commilied to 11w Church fic
oatr ciatreit lias iatcreased in numburs aatd soheasn Inist of pe.-pctuating the gospell
w-ealtia, yet we beliéve that the eff'orts ministry. "Thse things Nvhielh thon hast
made by huer on hehait' cf the present Jný heard of me among rnany witnesses, tite
stitution, di) not equai uiatiiho did in for- saine commit thou te, faithful mena who'
mner ciay6. We believe it %vili be t'ound, ishall be able te teacla others aise." Hure
that in somne years a fewv congregatiorns in are the tvo, quaifications,which the Churcît1
the Coutnty cf Picton contribnted more to is tu seuk in her ftutire ministry,-faih-
the Pictou .Academy, than ha beett con- Ifulncss, by wvhich we undurstand flot oniy
tributed by te wh1ole Chuvch townrds-- ur piety, but eminent piety ; und zecondly,s
presunt Institution. We are somutimes; a1ilibV or competency te îuach others aise.
ijinied te bat of %vltat %ve are donu fer Tîtese qualifications shu 15 bound te seukjJ


